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ocal roun s 

ve bal picture of a campus 
vith uildings six stories high 
was painted by Dr. Howard S. 
cDona d, president of Los 

Angeles State and City Colleges 
at a recen press confe ence. 
Dr , cDonald revealed that a 

c osed door conference shirted 
Th irsday & ending Friday was 
discussing the proposed new 
b ildings. Apparent y, according 
to Dr. cDonald, e building 
plans are in advanced stage of 
deve opme t. They von't all be 
started at once though. 

'' 7 e cannot carry out the en- 
tire b Ii ding in a short perio 
of time," stated s: 1cDonald, "the 
tearit g down of our present 
buildings would leave ti e col- 
eges witho it classrooms. In 
stead we proposed to build a · 
six story structu e in the front 
of the administration building 
fir t p is a new librarv to the 
rea · of the Ad. building." · 
The te mis courts would have 

to be. tom up a little ater to 
ake room for one of the new 

giant educational structures, he 
· explai red. As the buildings were 
completed · he temporary bung 
alows could be done away with -. 
The orth Ha I is also to be 
razed, 

· "A new er mpus will arise 
here," said Dr. .. 1cDonald, "you 
will be ab e to see straight 
hrough fro Vermont venue 
to Heliotrope Drive. he archi 
tees have made the campus ap 
oear really beauti fol." 

..•. 

Exp' eins acflvifes 
arr vals 

, tudents .ie 7(/ to State College 
tl is semes e · were excused from 
11 a.i . c asses Wednesday in 
order that they might attend the 
Orientation Day ceren onies. 
Dr. _ Iorton J. enshaw, dean 

of s udent personnel introduced 
Rober J. Vi!liams, registrar, 
Iarty alperin, associated stu 

de ts vice-president , ta I k e d 
about sports activities on cam 
pus. Senior Class President 
Vayne Stoops spoke on student 

· governn en . ancy Baum and 
Ken Vestfa 1 presented club 
activities and o Jpo .tunities and 
Dick Bell talked about ca pus 
p blica ions. 
The day's events were spon 

sored by Blue Key. Blue Key 
President Frank Seltzer stated 
"The committee thanks every 
one connected with the orienta 
tion proceedings. 

Cu ricu um head inspects 
oca ou na ism facWties 
Pa 11 V. Sheehan, head of 

Division of Journalism at Fresno 
Sta e College, inspected the 
Journalism facilities at L. A. 
State and. City Colleges last 
Thursday. 
Dr. Sheehan heads the curn 

eulum committee of all the State 
Colleges in California and · vill 
coordinate journalism offerings 
in all ten State schools. 

Don't forget to donate blood 
for the Yanks in Korea. 

·ieaders ··confer 
on. mobilization 

·problems 
·Dr. Floy~ R.. Eastwood, dean 

of men; George William' Willett, 
associate professor of physical 
education, and a student, Dee R. 
Van· Nost, aU of. Los Angeles 
State College will serve as 
chairmen of vital conference 
special sessions on "Employee 
Recreation in the National' 
Emergency," "Problems of Re 
creation Educators in Develop 
ing Undergraduate and Gradu 
ate Curriculum and Standings" 

· and "Students View Recreation" 
respectively at the Third Annual 
California Recreation - C nfer 
ence in San Diego, February 13- 
16. 
Nationally-famous recreation 

leaders, educators, and workers 
from related welfare w rk will 
be present at the large confab in 
Balboa Park where particular 
stress will be. put on problems 
arising out 'Of national mo,biliza .. 

·· tion. 
The Scholarship Society of · . .-_..._......_......, ......,....._ ....... .,, 

Los Angeles State College, open . 
to all State College students, is 
looking for new members. If 
you carried a miaimum of 12 
nnits last semester and came out 
with a 2.0 or better grade point 
average, you are eligible. 

If you believe you meet re 
q mrements, sign the list posted 
in Bungalow G. The College 
Times will publish further in 
formation as it becomes avail- 
able. · 
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Society requests 
&right students 

Sunasky offers 
·parts for play 

Attention all you would-be 
actors. Headings _for parts in 
Oscar Wilde's ''Salomct will be 
gin on Friday night, February 
16, at 8_:00. p.m. in Btmgalow 
Z-2. 
]rv Sunas y, director, ·said, 

"'We want to stress the fact that 
this is to a co-operative project. 
We need people from all the 
various departments at State 
College.,, 
· "Actors, dancers, musicans, 
technicians sc. ipt girls, etc. am 
wanted,'' he continued. 
The production will be staged 

in the main auditorium in ay. 

Registration · d a t e s for 
Teacher Placement Bureau 
Credenti I instruction about 

-- applicaf o·ns for placement 
have been set, states Elaine 

_Fritz, in charge of teacher 
placement. 

The elementary meeting is 
slated today 'at 4 p.m.. in 
Chem. 3 and secondar,y meet 
ing will be he d Wed., eb. 14 
in Ad. 223. 

frequently in professional jourri 
' ls. 
Dr. Steiner's lecture inaugur- 

Dr. Steiner lectures ·on U.S. far eastern policy 
* ' . * * Educator tr&vels extensively in Communist China, tells facts 

S resses musi 
of Bae , t 

·old mOste 

Discussing America's Far 
Eastern policy in the current 
world crisis, will be Dr. H. 
Arthur Steiner, nationally recog 
nized authority on the Far East, 
at 12 noon in Ad. 223 Wednes 
day 

Dr. Steiner, who recently 
visited Chin , 'Will at alyze the 
problems and issues facing' the 
American people in that section 
of the world. He traveled exten 
sive y through Communist China 
and had opf)ortunity to study . 
conditions as they existed under 
the r 1ao-Tse-Tung regime. 
An expert on America" s for 

eign relations and a Fulbright 
scholar, Dr. Steiner has taught 
at U.C.L.A. since 1931. He has 
travelled widely in Europe, 
Africa, and Asia, and has written 
several books based o extensive 
studies and his observations. 
Among his more well-known 

publications are "Government of 
Fascist Italy'' and ''Principles 
and Problems of International 
Relations.'' His articles appear 

ates the Spring Foreign Policy 
Lecture series under the joh1t 

1 sponsorship of Pi Gamma:, State 
College social science honorary 
fraternity and the Social Science 
division of State CoJlege. t is 
open to students of both State 
and City Colleges and to the 
general public. 

Instructors, who wish to dis· 
miss their classes in order that 
their students ·may attend) are 
requested to mak.e an anounce 
ment to this effect before Wed- 
nesday. 

Library extends loan time 
Effective as of ·now the loan 

time . for · regular books, both 
adult and juvenile, has been ex 
tended from seven to fourteen 
days. · 
H.eserve books checked out for 

overnight use after 2 p.m. n nst 
he ret~rned by 9 a.m, the fol 
lowing morning. Any books re 
turned after that time are over 
due. 

Gay and sparkling as a Strauss 
waltz, S. Hurok's delightful En 
semble will be pi:esented i.n a 

·concert by the combined music 
departments of the Los Angeles 
City and State Colleges, in asso 
ciation with Irwin Parnes. 
The Viennese Ensemble Ba - 

let comes to the campus on 
Wednesday, February 14 at 8:15 
in the City College Auditorium. 
Vienna as it was at the turn of 
the century will be recreated by 
this exceptional dance group. 
, Choreographer Grete ·wiesen 
thal, famed dance director of 
the Salzburg Festival and the 

· Vienna State Opera, has .chosen 
Bad 's Fugue No. 5, Franz 
Schubert's .:'De at I and the 
Majden/' Anton Dvorak's "Vil 
lage Comedy," and a patriotic 
hy~nn by Chopin. 
In lighter vein·,· the Ensemble 

will dance "The Vh1tage Festi 
val," by. Salmhofer, "The Lively 
Dance Master," capturing the 
spirit and grace of a bygone 
Vienna, and four short tales of , 
young love, set to S rauss wa]t;.. 
zes. 
Acclaimed throughout Europe 

as the "best Viennese ballet," the 
Ensemble features leading dm1- 
cers from Vienna Opera House 
and the Vienna Academy of 
Music. The troupe is now on its 
second American tour, following 
a triumph in Soutl America. 
Student rates on ickets are 60 

and 90 cents. General public ad .. 
miSsion is $1.20 and $1.80. Tick 
ets may be pu··chasc at the 
City College wh1dow. Telephone 
rcservatio 1s will be accepte< at 
NOrmandy 3 .. 3201. 

New·man a ranges 
first spf ng d a nee 
The first dance that the Ncw- 

1 1a1 Club wiJl hold this s \1.ncst~r 
will be held on St Patricks day, 
S, turday, March 17. A dance 
was onginalJy sched 1led urli "r 
but was cancelled due t'o the 

, fact that it would have t.d en 
place durfr1g · ent. 

The Newman Club, ~atho]i<.: 
student's cl 1b an wu1.ce<l hat 
their rnectiug time has be 'll 
changed to Thursday at 1 l. 
E..vcry week the 1neeUn 1 will he 
held at hat time. Newman Hall 
is the meeting place., 

In addition to the husin ss 
meeting, every Tuesday at 1 ·> 
there will be a discussion of 
Catholic prinicples. The Chap 
lain will preside. Non Catholi 'S , 
are invited to attend. 
Officers for this semester are 

John 1 axchcr, president; James 
1cCormick, vice preside11t:; Jer 

ome Williams, sercctary; Gerald 
Dougieux, treasurer; J amcs IJ'1l, 
historian. Publicity chHirman is 
Florence foearthy. 

Blue Key. elects o fie rs 
Blue Key elected officers for 

the new semester. They are 
Frank Seltzer, president; 3ob 
Miner, vice ... president; Bill Lertz. 
secretary-treasurer; Bob Scl ie 
bel, recording secretary; Paul 
Rusnik, ·historian; Ernest Leal, 
alumm secretary. 



This publication, the College Times, was organized hy' -~.· ~te 
College students, fo State College students. t is not the off cial 
organ of State College as sue ·' mt the organ of the students of 
t is college. 

J. ssociated Studer t Body funds support the College Times, vith- 
o t nose funds the Times could not exist. But also, withe it the 
active suppo t of the students this paper would fold.~ Like any 
ther pape · it n ust hr ve reporters and staff members. he paper 

does not hax e er ough of either. 
The staff would like to give the students of this co lege the best 

paper they ca 1 possibly have, news about ?ther sh1de~1ts and 
rews about themselves. To help us toward tl is goal requires _but 
a few hours each week by mar y oersons=by pe ·sons who can 
sign up for small news sources and 

1cover th~~se sou~·~es each we.ek. 
Typewriters a ·e available in he C allege 1 nnes office for typmg 
the stories you ·eceive. Don't hesitate to call on any member of 
our staff for help. 

re ha' e a special need at t ie mo111e1 t for sports \Xlri~ers ~nd 
feature writers. The many sports in the spring se nester, swimmmg, 
v e tling, gymnastics, golf, track, baseball, tem:is and . spring 
oot all, ca11 fo · a L.- rge array of reporters. Come m and sign up. 
As far as policy goes the Times will keep its .colunrns free of 

any politica bias, will not use its columns to further any sub- 
1ersive or parti san cause, but will attem_Pt to trul represent and 
protect the interests of the students of this os Angeles State 
College. 
If any studei t s ould firid so .netl ing to criticize in the columns of 

the paper don't resi tate to voice an opinion. t will be respected. 
Bob Barnes 
Executive Editor 

0 
Last semester os Angeles State and City College acq~ ired 

seve .al lots fr01 ~ the Braille I rstitute to meet the need of the 
parking problem of s ich a large campus as ours. 
Thev have 1 ow been in operation for several months, but it 

seems .I that another problei . has arisen. Those people vl o arrive 
early enough to secure . a legitimate pa ·king .space .in thos~ lots 
are penilized for it by the late comers who pile the r cars m the 
lots bumher to b m ber so that in a very short time the exits and 
entrances a .e con rletely blocked. 
This is not just carelessness b it shows a lack of respect for the 

rights of others. Once the cars ar~ blocked off they are ~locked 
at least unti 1 or 2 p.m. 1 , any of the early oarkers have JO~s or 
places to go d iring the day and find that .they are ~ept from 
leaving by a imn ovable tangle of cars blockmg the exits. 
The habit should be stopped vol mtarily or if it is 't some method 

of enforcing dece t parking habits sho ild be devised. 

SE CE E 
Depa tment of the must !·ec.ruit. teachers to 

staff the schools operated in the Europea a1 d i ar East Comn~ands 
for the children of ·nilitary and civilian ~ ederal personnel s ationed 
in those areas. 
The purpose of the depende1 t school prog ·an is to provide 

educational opportunities through the high school level comparable 
to the best educational systems ·1 the U ited States. There a:e 
O've,· 20 00 merica 1 boys and girls in these foreign areas and 
every el£ rt is made to operate a moc ern school system with '·he 
ablest teache ·, w 10 can be obtai 1ed in the United States. 
There are ove · 500 positions to be filled fo. · the school year, 

1951-52. The greatest need in both commands is fo · ele nentary 
tead ers ;vho a ·e e ·perienced in teaching seve ·, l grades. In ac 
cordance with tl e m · imm 1 standards establ 1• shed by tl e )epart 
n ent of ·he r y, teachers must eet the following req 1irenen -s: 

. A.B. or B.S. oegree ore l ivalen 
2. 18 hours credit iI education 
.0• Recent Jubl'c school teaching e"'·pe ·ienc : (2 years is the 
minin um acceptable; 5 or 1 ore are preferred. ) 

4. 'ali teach· g credentia 
5. Betwee1 ages of 25-55 ( 11en) 

Betweer ages of 25-45 ( vo nen) 
AU candidates must be cu · ·ently teaching or not have been 
out of the teaching profe..;s'on for more than a year. 

The rating (federal) is GS- 7) carrying a ·sa a~y of $382,5 .. 00 Tran 
sportatic;m and uarters are· provided. Depende1 t"s may fo low to 

rope but not to the Far East. . , . . 
For infonnafo rega ·ding he dates ai, d , ocations of mtervie\vs 

·1 the Los nge es A ·ea contact the Teacher Placement Bureau, 
d. 224, as soo1 as possible, stated i:laine 1. F ·itz, teacher r) lace- 

ment bureau 1ead. 

Yo 
ours ·n mer·ca; a r 
Oppo tunities for cycling will 

be discussed , t he ·egular 
monthly meeting of the Los 
. ngeles Counci of the Ameri 
ca 1 Youth ostels on onday 
ebruary 2. The meeting will 

be held at the Queen nne Play 
ground, 1250 est Bo 1levard 
f ·om 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m. 
The n eeting is open to all 

those interested i cycl ·ng trips 
in the Americas and overseas 
according to Peter Karis, coun 
cil president. 

e 0 
There wil be a tea for all 

State College women on ·t eb 
n ary 15 from 3:30 to .5:00 in tJ1e 
Student Union, stated rrna 
Tadini, A WS president. Vomen 
interested in social sororities and 
service organizations may obtain 
information at tl e tea. 
Refres 11ne1 ts will be served 

and entertainment will be fea ... 
tured. 

oun e 
od ee 

(;9L~EGE TiMES 

The new farout's Ivar Thea 
tre had a near ca )acity crowd 
for the seem d night of Rudoph 
Besier' s ~'The BARRETTS of 
WIMPOLE S'fREET,'' a play 
about a love between two poets 
with a father barrier. Susan 
Peters, with a charming ·slur, 
played Elizabeth Moulton-Bar 
rett, bedridden invalid tortured 
by the hea~y weight of a jealous 
... nd overcharming Victorian fa 
L1er. Philip Heed was Hobert 
Browning, the masterful libera 
tor. John Hoyt \Vas the warped 
father, and eff Donnell was 
Henreitta, Elizabeth's sister. 
The acting was capably hand 

led, especially by Susan Peters, 
who played sincerely. if not 
penetratingly. The humor was 
left to the subo ·ainates. The 
play had been cut from its orig 
inal five acts to an advantageous 
three, sparing the audience of 
much of its wordiness. It did 
have an effective ending. 
I might have. considered the 

play with more enthusiasm had 
not been burdened with the 

thought of the Brownings and 
their sensitive, devotional poe 
try; but the two don't blend; one ' 
walks, the other flys. 
Beginning tonight at the Cor 

onet Theatre, 366 . La Cienega 
for fo ir evei1ings will be shown 
some of the most UNUSUAL 
films ever made. ''Un Chien 
Andalou," (An Andalusian Dog) 
written, produced and directed 
by Luis Bun 1el and Salvador 
Dali. This film is a fierce cine 
ma tic weapon conceived to rip 
the eyes of pretentious intellect 
ual snobs in Paris in 1929 when 
the t: stract of abstract art was 
finding conspicious sight. (That 
was the year multimillionaires 
were sitting . complacently in 
thei · soft chairs a waiting the 
burning match to reach the shoe. 
There migl t have been an im 
plica fon.) 
I ts premiere with a 1 audience 

of conditioned 1onconformists 
created a nea. ·-rio . This is the 
most famo 1s of all "pure" sur 
realistic filmsi t is magnificently 
dist, irbing; . i.t .. will estrange you 
from yourself into a world of 
bewilden. ent and amazement. 

Halph Waldo Emerson once 
said, "Who so would be a man 
must be a nonconformist." .,ime 
marches onJ There are three 
other films. that will draiI yo ir 
remaining energy. I'm sorry not 
to have ·the space to go ·nto 
them. 

A li tle late i 1 mentioning it, 
but "1• l e Blue Angel" is '11 its 
last week ·at the Esquire .. t is a 
film adaptation of Heinrich 
l\ ann' s novel (older brother of 
Thomas), an exposure of high 
s~l ool life in imperial Germm y. 
Emil J annings plays Professor 
Unrat with ii tensity e 1ough to 
move an ice cube into a fire. 
Forget about the age of the film, 
vou won't notice it. 
~ The 1Iusic Ha l in 1 ~. ollywood 
is currently showing two re 
releases, Charles Dickens' " 1r. 
Pip," and Nathaniel Hawthorne's 
"The House of the Seven Ga 
bles>' 

Rho De a ch· r shes 
A rush party for prospective 

p 1 edges was held Thursday 
night at the home of Hay New 
man. In attendance were active 
members, alumni, and the rush 
ees. lefr shments and r tertain 
ment I igl lighted the evenil g. 

An 
Harry Hale 

again. 

uesday, February 13, 951 

I 

dir cts 
s l u. s. 
t tr up 

The. Coronet 3allct Company 
presented an excellent program 
m the Auditorium January 26. 
Tl~e auc~ience we.~~ very appreci 
ative of the offerings of the 
group. Di~·ector and choreogra 
pher was Lasa · Galpern. 
. The Coronet Baliet Company 
1~ a sto?k company founded by 
Lasar . Galpren five years ago, 
and directed by him. It is the 
?nly sma I professional company 
m the U.S., and is beginning its 
second professional season. 
In. their performance here, the 

dancers presented four complete 
baliets, .including: ~'La Grand 
Valse'', with music by Ravel· 
'Comed · e da Amour," with musi~ 
by Scarlottie; a new tragic bal 
let, with mus.ic by Scriabin 
which has been compared to th~ 
recent presentations of the Paris 
3allet; & "The Guard at Home" 
a gay nineties bur]esc uc, wit}; 
music by Satie. 
Tl e accompanist is Max Ar 

binovtsch. Some of the leading 
dancers· are Barbara Bailey, 
.Ma.ry Menzies, Joan Collonette, 

. daughter of 'Pavlova's; Barbara 
Stewart, J o~m Stanley, Eric 

• recmcn, and Allan Stewart. 
. . Tl is was ano ·her of the very 
fme programs put on by the 
cornbined music departments of 
State and CHy Colleges. It is 
urged that you attend their 
1 ext presentation, The Viennese 
hJlet ~nse1 ble, which will be 
liere tomorrow in the Auditor 
iu mat 8:15. 

I 

.. 

T 1ere 1s a brand new daugh 
ter in the Harry I ale householdf 
A girl was born to Mrs. Hale at 
U13 a.m. Monday. The baby 
weighs six pounds 1'5 ounces 
and is eighteen inches long. 
She is the third child in the · 

Hale family. They now have 
two girls and one boy. The other 
girl's name is Vicki Lee an she 
is the oldest. he boy, 111ichael 
Bruce, is nicknamed Skeeter. 
"They sure com~ in handy for 

my practice teaching," stated 
the exuberant father. "When I 
want the answer to a . q 1estion, 
I just ask myself, what would 
Vicki · oP" He also congratulat 
ed himself that he wm be only 
40 years old when Vicki Lee is 
twenty. 

Colleges fo m 
placement pact 
Three, members of the L. A. 

State College staff were among 
the 1 miversity and college repre 
sentatives of fiv ·~ PaciGc Coast 
states and the officials of kev in 
dustries over the U. S. to discuss 
personnel relations at the in 
augural conference o · the l)aci 
fic CoJlege )lacem nt '1 d · fo 
cruitment: Offic l Associat;·on. 
The confer uc was 1 el l at 

the An bassador otd. 
The State represeut:al'ives are 

Miss Alice B. ....,tirs(m, placeu cnt 
coordinator, r. Homer •'etty, 
director of the bureau of occu- 
pations, and Dr ... fa ·old T. J iehl, 
professo · of sociolo ry. 

Music groups need 
• • singers, mus1cans 
La iris Jones, conductor of the 

Combit~ed State-City College 
Orchestra, announced that there 
are openings for five or six v io 
las in . the orchestra. Plans are 
under way for co1 certs to be 
given on May 1 and 2. 
The 'A Cappel1a. Choi· is lar .. 

ger than last year, according to 
Francis Baxter, director. "A few 
good male voices would be all 
we need,n said Mr. Baxter. 

Here are two good opportun 
ities for you who enjoy )artici 
pating in musical organizatim s. 
The ovchestra meets fron 9: 00 
to H:OO a.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays in the Music Hall. 
The A Cappella meets at noon 
on onday, vVed schy,· au 
Friday. 

tud nts to compete 
wi U C, UC in 
Con r c brid e club 

. · ,os Angeles State .101Jege, 
with the cooperation of its st:u 
cl "'uts, will soou comp 'l'c with 
CLA at d US ~ in uatioual col 

]cg b ·idge ev nts. A fob is 
lPiug orga11 iz '<l 01 can pus for 
stud 'Hts who wis} to learn o · 
to pJay contr~ ct d 1plicate bridge. 

rl he organization meeting wjf] 
he T.lmrsday, .1 ch. J 5 iu ·3-ll!J 
at 2: 10 rn. ,hos attending arc 
requ sted to briBg a d )ck of 
cards, any bridge books they 
1 ay have, and 1 otc paper, as 
w )II as question· th y may wish 
to ask. 
One of t:he ah ·1s oF ti e Dupl 

cate Bridge Chn w·n he the 
placing of card tables in the 
Student Unio1 for the 1se of 
those who c 1joy playing bridge, 
hearts, aud other C(~rd games. 

un & Fish club sche ule 
spea r, movie, ufngs 
The second r.1ee ·ing of the 

1 ishing and · untiug Glub will 
be held in the Student Union 
Lounge, onday, l• ebrnary 19 
at 7 :1'30 p.m. At interesting pro 
gra1 is planned or yo ir enjoy- 
1 nt. We will have a speaker 
ai d a movie that wiJl he of in 
terest to the spor ·sman. 

entativc trips to the ;olorado 
Biver, local lakes, and deep sea 
f isl it. g wilJ be discussed. Plan to 
attend. Hefr shments will be 
served. 



.. 

Art Fabian Ophelia Askin 

Queen for a day 
Ophelia Askin, State College 

student, won the "Queen for a 
Day" program on December 20, 
1950 over radio station KHJ. 
The many prizes she .won in 
clude Panelray (Furnace) Heat 
er, Wasteking Pulverator (gar 
bage disposal) Speed Queen 
washing machine, Amana Food 
Freezer, and a Schwinn bicycle. 
In addition, Mrs. Askins was 

taken on a tour through the 
Warner Brothers Motion Picture 
Studio and received hair s yling 
by Westmore. 

Mrs. Askins has been married 
for ten years and has three 
children. She is an Elementary 
Education major. Last semester 
was spent in practice teaching 
at Lockwood. She plans to grad 
uate in June. 

Stresses ath e ics 
And in this corner, Art Fab 

ian, men's representative for this 
semester. 
In a statement on policy, Fab 

ian said, "By having smokers 
and informals the men from all 
departments can meet on com 
mon ground. I would personally 
like to see more recognition 
given to State College athletes." 
He added "If there are any 

suggestions, questions or gripes 
from any of the men on campus, 
I want them brought to my at 
tention." 
Fabian, president of the Sen 

ior Class last semester, is twenty 
one, married, and plans to grad 
uafe in June. He is a transfer 
from the University of Minneso 
ta and is majoring in marketing. 

Palmer, Duff nuptials Business meeting 
Miss Na rcy Palmer became planned 

Mrs. Duff Means in a December The Society for the Advance 
wedding. Both are forme stu- ment of !v anagement, o -ganiza 
dei ts of State College. Nancy, tion for business studer ts, will 
active in students affai ·s whil :\ start the 1 ew semesters activities 
01 campus and past president of with a b isiness meeting i bru 
Alpha Thetr Pi, is now teacl ii g, ary 14 at noon, · 1 B mgalow 03. 
while Duff is on the UC ~A SAM u ·ges all business· stu 
campus taking his Master's de- d ents who are interested in the 
gree. Du ff was a Kapp: Pi organization to attend this 1. eet 
Sigma ar d :. . letterman in bas- ing, whet ilans fo the . forth 
ketball, bas ball, a id tr. c .. cm in 1 s mest r will be discus .. 
when he attended Stat ollcge, sed. 
...--"K::::::>IK==>i~~K::::)IK:::Ol!::)llc:::::::>I 
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HERMAN BERMAN 

854 ~. VERMONT 
"Your Campus ] euieler" 
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Pre-teaching c ndidates to meet Phrateres · ·tiate p e 1 

Phrateres, women's. organiza ... 
.tion,. initiated 14 new member~ 
recently in a candle-light cere .. 
mony, after which installation of 
officers was held. Betty Dyche, 
outgoing president, conducted 
the ceremonies. 
Dean· Helen Laughlin, foun 

der of the group, spoke. "Fam 
ous for Friendliness", motto o 
Phrateres, and methods of bring .. 
ing its true meaning were dis 
cussed. Others attending were 
Dr. Rita Hanson, and Dean 
Esther Pencheff. 
Anne Kaouris will act as pres .. 

ident this semester, anll A ice 
Arms as vice president. 

A meeting of all secondary 
students who contemplate doing 

. their directed teaching in. Sep 
t mber, 19.51, or February, 1952, 
will be held tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
in Ad 223. 
The purpose of this meeting 

is to acquaint students with 
coming requirements, and to 
check each persons record to 
date, according to Dr. Joseph 
Stanley, director of secondary 
student teaching. 
Graduate students taking di 

rected teaching may take 10 
units and receive the total bene 
fits of the G.I. bill. All under- 

graduates however must take 12 
units to receive the same bene 
fits, emphasized Dr, Stanley. 

C.S.T.A. lans ea, talks 
, All Education majors interest 
ed in joining C.S.T.A. should 
attend the tea to be given Mon 
day, February 9 from 3 to 5 
p.ni. in the Student Union. 
Talks by Dr. Delmar T. Oviatt 

and Dr. Joseph W. Stanley on 
information pertinent to creden- 
tials 'Nill be featured. . ' 
Refreshments will be 1 served." 
Many other activities have 

been planned for the semester. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 12 ••• THE 
MO RNI G DOVE . J 

"Some of them 
are pretty sad!" 
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Melancholy and dejected, this gloom}'.' miss 

found little to titillate her in the recent deluge of quick 

trick cigarette tests! She wa~ not enthralled by the idea of 
judging cigarette mildness with just a fast puff or a single sniff. 

But, joy of joys! ..• happiness came to her when she 

-discovered one test that left no doubt in her mind. 

It was the sensible test! ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke - 

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgments 

needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only 

Camels - fo~ 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste) we believe yo '11 know why ••• 

More People Smoke· .Camels 
than any other ~igaretfe ' 
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Six ette men and several Ci y 
College tra sfers stood out a 
nong imouts for State Col 
lege's 1951 track team which 
started workouts this veek. 

Coach Ha TY Campbell p ans 
to vo ·k his 20 prospects into 
top con ition before he sta ts 
pushing them for time. First 
competition for the Diablos is 
in the Long Beach elays, slated 
for Satu ·day ~ arch 10. 
Retumi g lettermen included, 

Tom , 'illiams_ sprints, Cliff 
Davis, we gnts, Bob O'Rourke 
and Al Reiff, quarter mile, Jack 
S vinburn, 1 1 xlles, and Tom 
Behr, distances. 

'illiains holds the State re 
cord for the 100 and 220 with 
times oF 9.8s and 2L2s. He also 
has the 'best broad jump, a leap 
of 22 feet 3 inches. Davis like- 
vise xissesses three records, a 
46 foot shot put a 145 foot 4* 
inch discus toss, at d a 158 foot 
v1~ inch javeli 1 throw. 
Another r e c o r d holder is 

O'Ro irke, who has breezed the 
440 in 49.8s. O' Rou ke should 
recei re plenty of competition 
frora LACC transfer E<l Wash 
ington \V110 I olds the ... -''"1b re 
cord of 219_. s set in the prelimin 
mies of last vear's National un 
ior College meet 

Campbell should have a pow 
erful one-two punch in the 
sprints with Fred Sims, City 
College 220 record holder, team 
ing up wit 1 Williams.: Sims 
turned in a 9.6s century while 

Losee serves es p el 
.cons ecre 

fr. Fer ·on Losee, chairman, 
DivisioB of Health, Pl ysical Ed- 

. ucation; Recreation, and Athle 
ties at Sta e College a nd Mr. 
George Villott, Director of 
Recreation will attend the Cali 
fornia State Recreation Conven 
tion to be held in San Diego 
todav and tomorrow. 

Losee w'Il act as special con 
sultant during a panel disc ission 
on "Preble ns of Recreation Ed 
ucation in Developing Under 
graduate and Graduate Curricu 
lum." 

11r. Willett will serve as chair- 
an of a special section which 

includes the aforementioned pa 
nel. He \Vill act as special con 
sultant on several other. pane s 
to be conducted. 
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running unattached las year. 
I is LACC record for the fur- 
101 g is 2 .2s set in 1948 against 
Compton College. 
Another outstanding prospect 

is irn. BeH, vho mo 1es up from · 
LACC Vi/here he reg1ste ed a 
2m Ol.5s half mile. His team 
mate, im St,.igie, who is a Dia ... 
blo cross count y monogramer, 
is also out fo t e 880 as well as 
the mile and possibly the two 
mile. 
Leather lungers Gil Zinniker, 

Beh ·, and Norm Gauthier give 
LASC additio al depth ·n the 
distance events. 

ncl 1ded among the other 
turnouts are Lou Albe ·n~, City 
College h1tramural disct s champ; 
Ken Younger, sprin . transfer 
from FFesno State, \Vho ·s ·credit 
e~ with a 9.7s 100; and Larry 
Foley, hurdler. 

ge., e 
The Di~bl; basketball team is 

back i10me again after making 
an ill fated jaunt upstate to 
Santa Barbara College and to 
Cal Poly of San Luis Obispo. At 
Santa Barbara a late St~te rally 
fell short by two digits as~ the 
Gauchos, ang up a 52-50 Wln. 
Cal Poly. topped Coach Sax 
Elliot's c ew 59-55 to reverseJhe 
previous defeat: in the · Los 
Angeles. State College 
ti01 al Tournament. 
The Gauchos held a comfor 

ta hle 25-16 lead at halftime· and 
v:.rifh only five minutes to go in 

·the second half were· out in 
front 47-36 when the Stater 
came .fo life and made a . battle 
of i. 
Dick Green poured ,.iri 15 

· p,oi.nts for high point man: Gur 
ian scored 9 markers and Cotri 
gan sank 8 pain.ts in the losing 
struggle. Green made 7 of his 
markers on the free throw line. 
The M~1stangs 'invade the lo 

cal harawoo~ this Friday for a 
1efur1 engagement with. tlie 
Diablos .. 

Ravioli 
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